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GallThe
ment on press reports that there
ia a demand 4u' certain parts of
the state for an Immediate reduc-
tion of tho license fees. lie de
clared that such a proposal was

T Tn AfV th t? Occurrence and Gt talpr

Dome e UU rorernment

standing among thesa things will
bo tho work she did fx Tho Der-
ll's Holiday", hex first serious ef-
fort at dramatic interpretation.

She again takes a serious part
la "Stolen -- HearenT and te It is
added a bit of winsome piquancy.

Paramount produced this pic-
ture and it was directed by
George Abbott.

EISGIM
(Kit TAX J. W. Crites. who until last

January was, superrisor of rural
education in tho state depart-
ment of public Instruction, died
at bis home hero Sunday night.
Funeral serrlces will bo held at
Hood Hirer. ' r

coin COURT

f,ilD CLERK HIT

Irregularities irM Method
Of Keeping Records Is
; : Grand Jury's Claim

,,J,, K wssw wmm ';

'! CC6ntlnr from pace :ll - '
$400 affecting a et saidng of
S80, the iury sakU ;. i

(,

Iioas ou Wallace; '
;J ,

Road Job Claimed
In 132 the county lost $3S5.-4-1

oaHhentariaca road grarellag
nrolact. the renort alleees. A

SPECIE SESSIOn

OPPOSED BVIIOSS

tCoatlnued from pass i)
pletloa of the initiates petitions
for four yn oaths prior to tha gen-er- at

election.'
Would AJtfotd Tlmo
To IVmrrange Plans

This, j plan.- - in my opinion,
won Id giro tho state highway om-mlasl- on-

ample time in which to
rearrange its program ao that
thoro would; be no material slow-
ing; dbwn, ia necessary construc-
tion operations. Future expendi-
tures couIdbe contemplated un-
der soy repossl, and tha opera-
tions could be made te correspond
to the receipts.? 'IIoss- - said be hased his state

not in lino with the recommend-
ation made fa his statement issued
last Saturday.

The secretary of state Indicated
that he would prepare a state-
ment within the next few days
showing; how the highway de-
mands of the state can be met un-
der a lower license fee.

New Goa-rdl- a Mildred Pel-k- er

Smith has been discharged
as guardian of Edward Hugh Mo-C- af

frey, minor, and United States
National bank of Salem has been
appointed In her place

4

Appraisers II. R. Scheuer
man.. Charles Eauth and C A,
Howe hare been appointed ao--
pralsers of the estates or Cecil
Paul Bartrutf and others, minors. '

Board
Of OUVE tL OOAE

e e
THE GBAND :

. Today Bichard Dht la'Clmarron. r .

Wodnesday Victor Varco-- nl

in "Captain Thunder.
JTrlday Lois Moraa ia

"TJader Snspicion.

TTABNER KROS. CLSlNORB
Today Robert Coosan la.

Sktppy- .-
- ' -- '

. Tkuraday- - Ranaou Worar-r- o
in 'Daybreak.

WARNER BILOS. CAlrTOIi
Today Nanoy CaTroU ia-Stoten HHWa,"

-- Friday Zasu PItU in
"Finn and Hattle.

THE HOXXTWODD
Today Joan Crawford in

Paid. '
'I

Wednesday Oeorre Ban--
croft in 'Scandal Sheat."

rrlday Jack Dakia la
Tha Oanr "Buster;

Today will open 'Stolen Hear-en-- at

Warner firos. Capitol the-
atre. Nancy Carroll and Phillips
Holmes lead tha east of Louis
Calhern, Edward " Koano, Joan
Carr, O. Albert Smith, Dag-ma-r

Oakland Joseph Crehan, Buf ord
Analtago, and Joan Konyoo.

Phillip Holmes will he remem-
bered for tho splendid work ho
did la "Tha Derll's HoUday and
Nancy Carroll will he remember-
ed for no and of things and out

Enid Bennett after Jutrtag
been off the screen for six years,
came back to play the role tSklppy'a mother in the screen
play "Skippy" now showing at
Warner Bros. Elslnoro. Miss Ben-
nett socially Is Mrs. Fred Nlblo.

. Foreclosure ' Foreelosare com-
plaint has been filed" by Ifay B.
Salisbury against 'Bertha Roth
and Elmer J. Roth.,

Orchestra to Ploy Aire, fea-
ture of the Klwauls meeting to-
day, the Cbemawa Indian orche-
stra win furnish musical numbers.

EMMife
OLYMPIC

RECORDINe
Wednesday

Night
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John Robinson
- aid His ,

Earl Fisher of State's tax

Commission Speaker at
- Chamber Luncheon s

i eonrifi aplaaatkm :

state loeome tax to bo collec--

fjri" U the chamber of "
eom-S- ?

? -- C Moudaranoot bT Fisher member t
tbVtte tax commiwion.

Atax rebellion was IneTltabla
readjustment at--ws ioim tax legislature

Suar? ildTisber. "Wo tell
1 r iBporatiT. to wmore Horn of

land. and citythe tax from rural
lots whose Taluo were being; d'a-atpat- ed

through excessive taxes. ,

All the new revenue from in-

come tax. excise tax and toUagl-ble- a

tx will t to reduce the en-or-al

property tax. Fisher declared.
Intangible Tax
Exemptions Told .

Exemptions on the nest tmtn-rlbl- es

tax were thoroughly ex-

plained toy risher. The maximum
exemption on the latanstble tax
la $800 from revenue roceired
from this source by a married
person and 15 Oft by a atnglo per-eo- u.

Exemptions on the Income
ax are- - ior an-- muMtnoa

en.' A J 4 90 exemption In per-

sonal Income tax Is allowed for
each dependent In a family.

The tax rate for the Intangibles
tax Is eighl per cent flat on In-

come, lees exemption, recehred, af-

ter deduction of all Interest. The
Income tax rate, after deducting
exemptions. Is one per cent on the
first f1000 of taxable Income, two
per cent on the .second' thousand,
three pet cent on the third, four
per cent on the fourth and, fire
per cent flat on each $1000 of
taxable income after the first
IS0S9.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ORCHESTRA :

THjLIAN HALL
Nelson Building

Chemeketa and N. Liberty ,

tr t j rr wr m tin3o

Rufoa Hofanan, state treas-
urer; yesterday warned tho
publle against signing referen-
dum petitions agahmst "tho po-
lice MIL- - Solxnau chssstcter--
ixed tho present .law enforce-
ment sitnmties as chaotic, aatd'
declared thoeo onpportlag- - the
marv to laff ttm mtt tm 4her
,retca were lining tin tmmtum

-- up with tew Violators and with
those wmnttng tho spoil
jof poUsfas.

Hal lloss. soecretary of state,
apparently utarteS t twnnethlnjr
when ho suggested a $3 Jraensv
fee for passenger atemoblles.
Tho 'talk is new for a special ses-
sion of the legialxtnro to enact
it at wnee. A. session could pass
the Mil with an emergency --clause
and make it afTectrre thlr next
July, or could make it affectiTe-b- y

next Jannaty. It Is doubted
hero such a session would he
callod, ,

James Wsdtou. brother of
Mlmm Beatrice Walton, anere.
tary to the geernor, .died in
Pittsburgh, ft was learned here
jesterday. IteporU .Saturday
twere he was seriously 111 and
that his condition was serious.
Miss Weltou was absent yes-
terday. She had planned --to
attend the conference ef thegovernor with General Butlerat --Meier's residonce.

To Alter Dwelling W. A. San-
ereaalg will alter his dwelling at
1SS4 Chemaketa street according
to a $100 .building permit record
issued Saturday, by tha city.

--Shoplifting' Charges DaridLing of 2335 .Sonth ITIrh H-- t

was taken to JuTenila court Sat- -
uraay on shopilfUng charges by
the city police. ,

VialUng Here Mrs. C. W. Da-s- ia

of Central Point, formerly ofthis city, is hero annilfn f
days on a combined business and
pleasure TisiL.

Four in seat- - Police arrest-
ed Cnr Edwin Dnn r Tninon charges of baring fonr persons'
in the driTer"! seat of his machineouuuay.

UI0AV
AT 2 P.M.. ;

ANYTIME

25 c
Kiddies 10c
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Gorsreoaa Nancr
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mntractar had offered to do the
work oLiuoYlng It.JRfi rard: of
material ut fl acuta a yarn, --me
contract was not-- aderrtised, the
report said.

Sereral other road projects, ior '

whirJi the eonutv allecedlr uald
un excesaiTe price, are mentioned.

Tho jury tanner ouargea taac
naollne and oil owned br the
county lor operation of Its trucks
and automobiles had been, uoiea
out to unidentified parties and
that no record was kept of who
reeailred tha aaouliea or for what.
purpose they were to ha used.

The Jury sorereiy cruidxed the
system of keeping county records,
aaaerttnr It waa dlfflenlt to trace'
Itemized bills submitted to the
county court. 'A complete and de--
taiieu sec or records is aemanaea.

The county court Is composed of
O. r. Hawkins, ludro. C C Gard
ner and Frank Farmer," commis
sioners..

edumiid;I

SUPERVISOR CALLED

J. W. Crites, If, for more than
two years superrisor of rural ed-
ucation in Oregon .died at his
home hero Sunday night. Fun--'
oral serrlces will bo hold at Rood
River Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Mr. Crites was born in Ohio,
but came to Oregon in 1910. He
first located at Hood Hirer, whore
he was connected with tho city
schools and the office of the
county school superintendent. Mr.
Crites came to Salem in 1928.
He resigned as superrisor of rur-
al education January 1 of this
year because of 111 health.

Sunrirlng are his widow, Ruth
and four children. They are Mar
mot Ruth. Barbara and Betty.
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n tt one day , of bis Tlsit
now recorded In history,
rmrat Smedler D. Butler

has about wfrek longer to gain
impressions of Orejon and to
learn that the state Is not as bad
as his eastern Impressions had
perhaps led him to belleTe. Port-
land welcomed the .general yes-

terday and now tt wtU.be the
turn-- of other cities of tho state.

r OoTcmor
: J alias ,1 .Meier,

host of the general while be is
in the state, was ewe A those
at the banquet for 'Butler in .

Portland last aUght rnd was
heard -- over th rradio. Otters
from Safeaw da attsswlert the .

tMuaqnet, Jnchnling- - Henry Has-se- a,

sae-bwdet-4MMA- r; mmA ,

Major-aener- al Gjs write :

Whit sawl Urtgsallas' Gfawral '

m.i irtl. both on the

mlttee.

HmKiiaiii with Butler's ar
rival la the xUXe, the --attorney-
general issued ballot uue tot a
referendum agnlnaX he police
sratem which Hutmr "is tore to
assUt in rwrgaalxmg. Petitions
were erpectetf . to, Je circulated
at once. . j

A boasd oX control .meeting
is acbednled fortetUy at which
time tho contract for She east-
ern Oregon hospital and the
garage xm the ground at Pen
dietost, twIII be awarded. Fif-
teen bkU, with dlfTerence of
more than gitt.OOO between
the high and lew, .ware opened
yesterday for The Jobs. Den-gai.Bamra-oal

OomstnKtton
company was low 'bidder on
general hospital ; eonstrwctlon
at fl23,BOO. - - '

Charles Galloway and John
Carkin, other msmbera of the
state tax commission, attended
the luncheon wits Fisher.

Foe only a few dollars rrxjre than
an ordinary "straigbr there gad
backTroundtrip, Southern Pacific
will take joa East through Cali-
fornia on this great Sunset Ctfde
Trip. '

I

a You go down through CaB-forn- ia

to Los Angeles. Then
' by Sunsst Route acrosj the

colorful Southwest to New
Orleans. Here you may coo--

: tmae East by rail or take a
Southern Pacific steamer

; through the gulf and op the
: Atlaatk: Coast to New York.

Ketum by any northern line,
stofovtr dnjwbrrt. t ,

ANY TRIP EAST CAN
, BE A CIRCLE TRIP

No snaner what your eastern
Pacinccan take

1 East ihroogh Catfbcnia at
a con onlf jdjghdf more thaa
tbe-Kgrn- ar twainxr fowaowipw
Ticket are good on trains leav-
ing from May 22 te October 19.
Return link October 51. Boy
tickets, plan yoor sip era
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Captain
Thunder
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Nowl Ploosol Actually put your
fingor on your Adam's Apple.
Touch It your Adam's Apple
Do you know you are actually
touching your larynx? This is
your voice box it contains your
vocal chords When you consider
your Adam's Apple,you are con-

sidering your throat your vocal
chords Don't rasp your throat
with harsh irritants Reach for
a LUCKY Instead Remember,
LUCICY STRIICE is the only ciga-rot- to

In America that through its
oxclusivo "TOASTING" process
oxpols cortaln harsh irritants
present in all raw tobaccos, Theso
oxpollod irritants aro sold to
manufacturers of chomiccl com-

pounds Thoy aro not prosent in
yourLUCICY STRIKE, and so wo say

5 -

most trlamorons dramatic actress, in
the third and greatest of her sensa-
tional trio of hits "The DeTil's Hot-Ida- y

"Laughter and NOW ...

"Consldor your Adam's Apple

SMI AXTTOUO,
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City Ticket Office. 184 N. Liberty Tel 4642
Passenger Depot, 13th and Oak TeL 4403 . i ' i!
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Today
and

Wed.

TODAY ONLY

n:aiRDDix rf I

Now a li v ing, moving, breath-in- g,

talking, whistling kid , . .1

NEW SUMAIER PRICES

aiat.30c Nitea 40C
I Loges SOe Kiddies 10c ;Only! Including the use of Ultra Violcl- - Rays

TVtfE
TheLuckyStrike
Dmc Qrchea
f f sit ctwry JTitS
tiay. Tnwrsdoy
ana SarwrJay-even- f

over
N. B. C. net
svoris.

a.

Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies
Youi Throat Protection --ranainst irritation analnsf courth

COIUUG THURSDAY!

RAMON NOVARRO
in DAYBREAK" s

1


